Government of Himachal pradesh
Public Works Department.
No. PBW-A-B(Z)-7t2OO7-il-L Dated: Shimta_2,
the

D&-o i-201e

NOTIFICATION

The Governor, Himachar pradesh, on the

recommendation of
Departmental Promotion committee and in consultation
with the H.p public Service
commission is pleased to order the promotion of Shri
Raghubir

singh, circle Head

Draughtsman to the post of Planning officer, class-l (Gazetted)
in the pay scale of Rs.
10300-34800 + Rs 5000/- Grade Pay in Himachal
Pradesh public works Department on
regular basis with immediate effect, in the public interest.

2

Shri Raghubir Singh, Planning officer shall remain on probation
for a period of
two years or till his date of superannuation, whichever
is earlier

3

The above officer shall have to exercise his option under
FR -22 read with Rule
'11 of Himachal
Pradesh civil services Pay (Revised) Rules 2009 for
the purpose of
fixation of his pay against the post of Planning Officer
within a period of one month from
the date of issue of these orders.

4'

The Governor, Himachal Pradesh is further pleased to
order the posting of Shri
Raghubir singh, on his promotion in the o/o Engineer-in-chief,
HppwD shimla against

vacancy.

5.

The above officer is directed to join his duties within a period
of fifteen davs and
submit charge assumption report to this department as weil
as to all

concerned Failure

to join shall be deemed to be declining the promotion and the
above promotion orders
shall automatically stand cancelled.
By Order,

Anil Kumar Khachi
Addl. Chief Secretary(pW) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh.
o2- o1- 2019'

Endst. No. As above
Dated Shimla_2, the
copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:1 The Accountant General, H.p. Shimla_3.
2. The Engineer-in-Chief, HppWD Shimtal ZlOO2.
3 AII Chief Engineers In HppWD
4. All Superintending Engineer in HppWD.
5. The controiler, printing & stationery, H.p. Govt. press,Shimra-5.
6. copy to the concerned officer through
E-in-c, HpwD, for immediate

7
8

compliance.

The Nodat Officer/lncharge(tT), O/o

E_in_C,

these orders in the officialwebsite of HppWD
Personal File/Guard File

HPPWD Shimla for uploading
(D

Special Secretary (PW) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh

